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“ A Little While.”
Jesus raid to hi* desciplis, A little while, and ye 

the.l n«>t see me : end again, a little while, and ye 
«hall lee me, became I go to the Father—Jem* xvi,

“ A little while," the Savior said,
" Ye ahall behold me here do more :

And yet a little while,” he said,
“ Your eyes ahall aee me and adore!"

What word» are thoee his lipe declare ?
The language come* with mystic too* :

“ A little while and I am bare :
A liule while and I am gone !"

« A little while," my mortal life 
WJ pa»*, and I am here no more :

The .wful battle fought, the strife 
With ein and Satan will be o'er.

“ A little while,” and those glad eyes 
Shall view my resurrection-day ;

Shell see me from the grave arise,
And soar to kingdom faraway.

O when this heart i* desolate,
(And desole t it often feels,)

“ A little while," at Jesus* feet 
Like music o'er my spirit steals.

And when the world, with carkhg care,
Would rob me of my wonted rest,

*’ A litti# while," hie words declare,
" And ye shall see me and be bleat”

O may the double of unbelief 
Be bmUbed at this precious word !

And, tine ugh each scene of woe and grief,
May each sweet syllable be heard.

And when the hour of death ii near,
Amid its sharpest pains HI smrie,

If ociy those blest tones I hear,
“ It ia but for a little whi'e.”

I he wee
with the net, that be did not know what to 
A aeon disagreeable picture perhaps yew 

never saw ; and the worst of it waa, there wee no 
mistake about it being a true copy. The eon 
does not make mistakes. And then to bave it 
always kept end shown as his !

«= Did you ever think children that the world ia 
God’s great daguerreotype saloon, where we art 
all having our likenesses taken for eternity ? 
And it ia not only our looks and attitudes which 
will be taken, but sH our thoughts and feelings 
will show in the picture. Anger, envy, selfishness, 
jealousy, nnkindneee, will all be (UthfuBy and in
delibly put down there by one who never cover* 
up or flatter*, but take* u* exactly at wé an. 
We cannot seem better or more beautifully to 
the eye than we really are. When we are tempt
ed to do wrong or to give way to angry feelings, 
1st ua atop and ask, ” How will this look in that 
picturs of me which ia to last forever ?"

I am afraid if we should see faithftil pictures 
of ourselves the sight would often fill ua with 
surprise and shame, as it did peor George. Re
member, then, that every day yon live your Ska- 
nets ia being taken for eternity. Every morn
ing when you rise from your bed, atop and think, 
" I am having a likeness takan to day which is to 
last forever, and I must try to have it a good 
likeness. "

cottar drtate, or an optum or hasheesh rater to Hjg. 4 £ g Pentagon Building 
give up hi* favorite narcotic, but probably more : Ordaemem Sature
•o for m tftharpf) rhawr to lire without his auid. °»
We have known habitual drunkards to dash 1863 Fresh I Good ! True '■ 1863 
from their lip* foreier the inebriating glass, and iS E E X) S

BROWN, BROTHERS & CO.
HAVE received from the uses! source* their top- 

ply of Flower, Kitchen, Garden »ml Kiel I

Your Evenings, Boys.
Great boy» and tittle boys, here is a question 

which concerns you all How do you spend yoer 
evening* ? If your parent* or guardian* allow 
you to go from home in the evening, where do 
you go, and bow ia this time spent by you ? 
Reed this little account, and think of the keen 
it teaches

Joseph Clark waa as fine-looking and healthy 
a lad at ever left the cou»try to go into a eity 
•tore. Hi* cheek was red with health, hi* arm 
strong, and hi* Hep quick. Hi* master liked

the* assert and maintain their liberty ; but those 
same did not succeed in throwing away their to
bacco | they lived and died victims to the inae- 
liable craving of the morbid appetite, and slaves 
to the cruel and tyrannic charm of the naueeooa 
weed. Still it is not utterly impotable ; many 
have succeeded and others may, if not by force 
of their own resolutions, yet by the grace of God 
through which w* can do all things. Phil is, 13.

Considering the arbitrary and tremendous con
trol that tobacco usurp* over ita poor vassals, 
how careful should those be who have not yet 
fallen under its relentless sway to guard against 
Its first approaches ; and how prompt and de
termined thoae not yet utterly enslaved to break 
asunder the despot's chains without a moment’s 
delay, since thoee chains are growing heavier and 
stronger and being riveted closer and tighter 
every day. We would especially entreat parente 
to watch faithfully over their children in regard 
to tho use of tobacco in any and every form. 
Ware, reprove, admonish; leave no proper 
means unemployed to save them from a habit so 
wasteful to th^. energies of health, so expensive 
in ita Indulgence, so offensive to those around 
us, so inimical to the nervous tissue and the just 
fights of the stomach, and without a redeeming 
quality.

Seeds, which are bow reedy for sale.
Ia the li« of Vegetable Seeds, will be fonnd 

few new mod superior sene, among which i 
Dwerf, Mammoth Cauliflower, Carter’s Earliest 
Free, aod the new Victoria Lettuce.

The Flower Seed Catalogue contain» more choice 
varieties than were ever before imported by them, 
and they woeld call particular attention to the Or
namental Grasses, Ivarlssitng Flowers, the collec
tion of new Annuls, the besntifel little Annual 
railed Nemesis Compacts, and the new Torn Thnmb 
Naitnrloine.

Brown. Brother» A Ce. offer three different qual
ities of the wew Dine thee Heddewigi, end two 
qualities of the banatiful now Doable Zinnia-

07" Call and gets Catalogs*.

SPRING SUPPLIES

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.
Per Steamers from England, and by recent 

arrivals from Boston : S
THE following new and vnlnable Work» have 
1 been received at the Wesleyan Book Room : 
Sxaxoxs bv the late Rev. Funnel Jackson, with a 

Memoir by the Rev. That. Jackson, m 1 vol 
\ Tna Lira or Oun Loan cron r*r Kaar*— 

considered in it» Historical, Chronological and

Nova Scotia TIMOTHY and choice CLOVER 
SEED, for sole et the lowest mar her prices 

April a.

Boots.
Johnny baa two black friends, very serviceable I his looks, and aaid, that boy will make something, 

to him. They help him over bard place», for He bad been a clerk about six months, when 
they ite atout and strong ; they carry him through Mr. Abbott observed a change in Joseph. His 
wet place», for they are tight and anug. They cheek grew pale, h» eyes hollow, and he always 
take aim to school and back again, to the «hope teemed aleepv. Mr. Abbott «aid nothing for 
and the post-office, and to play, when they cl at- while. At length, finding Joseph alone in the 
trr terribly. You can always tell when Johnny counting-room one day, he aaked him if he was 
is coming by the noise they make. I well

Their came ia Boots. His mother gave him a - Pretty well, air,” answered Joseph, 
comer in the closet to keep them in, and a brush I “ You look sick of late," aaid Mr. Abbott 
to dean them with,- and upon the whole, Johnny’s •< Have the headache sometime»," the young 
bools began their career in the world under good | man 
auspice*. After a while, however, Johnny out
grew his interest in them. Sometimes one waa] 
lost, and sometimes the other ; when found, they 
were dirty or wet looking quite Ill-used.

‘ J ohnnv,* said his mother, * you neglect your 
boots : that wool do. You must make them last ; 
but they wont last good without care.’

‘ Ob,’ said Johnny carelessly, 1 there's plenty I 
more where they come from. When these are prove,”answered the young man, tears starting 
worn out, all I got to do is to buy another pair ; I ÿ, hi» «yea.
the sDcpa are full of boots.’ - Joseph," raid the old merchant, '• your ehar-

Without gainsaying the exactness of Johnny’, k ^ aU your future usefulness and proeper- 
estimate, eh. only .aid, • That doe. not losren our . . ^ upon JOU ^ you, evening*,
duty of using carefully what co.ts ao much time Tlke werd for it> it {s , ,0ung man’s even- 
and toll to make, Johnny.’ . tblt mtke or br..k him."

* Why,’ cried he, who thought himself a know-1 
ing boy, • I’ve been to Mr. Freeman’s back shop, 
and saw the sewing-machines sew the boots, and 
they did it in less than no lime. Why, 1 was no 
trouble at all ; I could doit.’

* Then you did not know, Johnny, did you that 
your boot waa begun a good while ago on a lit
ter calf a back ?’ said his mother—* No,’ said 
.Tchnny, 'I’m sure I didn’t.’—■ And the little 
calf waa killed and undressed ; that is, its hide waa 
taken off, and the hide waa^token to a tannery, 
wLcie it waa pickied in Ua water and made into 
l-aiher.

' While this was going on, taking a good deal

“ What give» you the headache ?" aaked the 
merchant.

“ I do not know as I know, air.”
•• Du you go to bed in good season ?”
J oseph blushed. “ As early as most of the 

bonders,” he said.
••.Hew do yen spend your even mgs, Joseph ? 
“ O, air, not as my pious mother would ap-

Ctmptnmrt.

The Traffic Denounced.
BT THE THAFFICKEIS.

The licensed grocers and victuallers of Dublin 
bare, in their last quarterly report, favoured the 
public with the fallowing atr&iog views on the 
liquor traffic. Coming from such a source, they 
cannor fail to be interesting :—

•• Your committee, while congratulating you 
on the prosperity of the benevolent breech of 

of time and a number of men, far away in the I the society, regret to aay that they cannot report 
forest a tall tree was cut down and chopped up, »o favourably of the protection they are enabled 
and the- wood loaded on a cart and taken to the j to afford to tha trade from innovation on their 
mill, whose big wheel and little wheels turned it right», and the wide-apread immorality, druuk- 
out into lasts—Lasts, you know, are wooden feet enness, and dissipation which have overrun the 
of all sixes, to shape the boots end «hoes by. It j c‘ty since the beer.houses hare sprung into ex- 
took time end bends to do this also. Then there I isteece. If proofs were wanted of the demoral- 
was another mill in another place, whirring and I influence of these beer-shops on the morals 
wl ’rring, at work turning out millions and mil-1 of the people, it will be found daily in the nowa- 
liona of little pegs, shoe peg», to fasten the soles I paper» under the head of • Police Reporta.’ The 
CD. There was work too. j magistrates invariably state that three-fourths of

‘ Your boots have likewise to be sewed with the cases of drunkenness, riot, and disorderly 
brown thread, and that threud ia spun from flax, conduct brought before them may be traced to
which was growing all one summer on a great 
term : and the farmer who planted it and har
vested it, sold it to the spinners. It took time 
and hands *o do that too. And the spinners 
spun it, sud the «hop-keepers bought it to sell 
again to the shoe-makers to sew your boots with. 
Then the needle ; that was manufactured in Eng
land, and across the waters it sailed in a great 
ship, to lend ita eye to the thread ihataewed the 
boots. And so from a great many different 
places, the Bat yard, the tannery, the farm, and 
the fore»! -nu I cannot tell through the hands of 
how many different men and boys, the shoe
maker’* had to collect their slock before they 
were ready to manufacture the pair of boots or 
shoe» which cover your feet."

‘ I never !’ cried Johnny, seizing his neglected 
boot and exam:ng it curiouily. • This boot baa 
ceme from the forest, the farm, and the little 
call’s back. It has been over a good deal of 
ground, baen’t it ?'

• And don t you aee, Johnny,’ said hit mother,
• if it coats »o much skill, so much industry, so 
mtny carts and oxen and railroads and hands all 
worbing together to make your clothe», what 
good care you should take of t(iem, and how 
wrong it is to abuse and neglect them ? If God 
tab-* so much pains to make you and all the 
children comfortable, how thankful you and they 
should be to him, and how anxious to use aright 
the good gift* of his kind providence, which ie 
certain'y one of <he best proofs of thankfulness.'

Johnny picked up hi* boots and placed them 
before the fire to dry ; he haunted ub hia brush, 
and brushed them sprucely up.—They looked 
Egain almost eirgood as new, and the little boy 
surveyed them with evident satisfaction.

• Boots,’ says Johnny, • boots,’not quite know
ing how to express his new sense of their value,
• boots is somebody !’

Well then, I hope he and all other little hoys 
will treat them accordingly.—C'Ai'W Paper.

Having your Likeness Taken.
Some chddren went into a saloon with their 

father to have their daguerrotypee taken. The 
two little girls had theirs taken, and George's 
turn came next. The man told him where to 
stand, how to place his bands, and which way to 
look ; to hold up bis head, fix his eyes on a cer
tain point, and keep still. Hia cap bad fallen on 
the floor, and at the very moment his picture 
was being, taken his little sister stepped forward 
to pick it up, when George gave her a kick and 
such a look. Well, mat look was taken, and the 
likeuetaOa were all put up in little caaes and car
ried home.

“ This my George !” exclaimed hia mother on 
examining the pictures and coming to hia. *• Hor
rid !" cried hit eldest brother, “ horrid !”

“ Whose cross, scowling face ü that ?” aaked 
bis unde Ned when the pictures where shown to 
him. “ What young savage ia this ?" aaked aunt 
Emily when they were shown to her. As you 
m*y suppose, George waa terribly aihomirt at

: : tli ’«V
ii Li . . ; sa Vf/ 9« ta eu» ie"l

these beer-houses, and regret their inability to 
annihilate them. Aa the law «and» at present, 
the magistrates have but a limited power to 
check this monster evil ; all they caff do is to 
punish, by fine, any person convicted of violating 
the law, which ie difficult of accomplishment 
The only remedy for this wide-epreed, and widely- 
spreading, evil is special legislation. Your com
mittee, therefore, earnestly recommend the trade 
throughout this city, end the different dtiee end 
towns in Ireland, to collect all the information 
they can respecting the evil influence of beer- 
shops on society, embody that information in 
petition», get them signed by the magistrates 
and respectable inhabitants in each locality, and 
caH, by deputation, on their respective repressn 
tetivea, and urge on them the neeeeaity of advo
cating an enactment for the ruppreraion of beer
houses, such as they exist at present in this city. 
Your committee are ol opinion that, although 
licensed houses are an accommodation to the 
public, when judiciously located in a district, so 
at to accommodate all ita requirements, yet they 
must be, and are, a nuisance in any neighborhood 
where they are injudiciously and unnecessarily 
multiplied. Free trade in the ordinary occupa
tion of life works well ; but free trade in the sale 
of intoxicating liquors, unaccompanied (or even 
accompanied) by the moat stringent surveillance 
for the preservation of order and regularity, 
must and will work prejudicially to the beat in
terests of society. The aim and object of all 
legislation should be to secure the greatest 
amount of good for the g reate at possible number, 
and certainly ibis end can never be accomplished 
by increasing the facilities for drunkenness, dis
sipation, and consequent crime among the whole 
people."

The Scottish League Journal commenta on 
the above as follows :—

We commend these truths to the serious con
sideration of those perçons, whose peculiar turn 
of mind leads them to reject Temperance men. 
If they will not liaten to the publicans when they 
so thoroughly endorse our sentiments, we 
must abandon the idee of convincing them aa 
utterly hope leas.

Order and Neatnees in Farming.
A well partitioned, safely inclosed, end finely 

cultivated farm, ia one of the most beautiful ob
jects in nature. God made the whole earth 
beautiful. Ie that a reason why man should 
make the little he may control ugly ? Nature 
delights in graceful forms and rich colors. Shall 
man pay no regard to the divine teachings in 
nature ?

He who control» a mile, a rood, or a rod of 
land, should make it beautiful, not at the aacri- 
fice of the useful, but in perfect harmony with it. 
This is e duty plainly revealed, if not in the 
Word, yet in the example of him who clothes 
mountain and valley with exquisite forma ol life, 
tinges the clouds with gold, plante the prairie 
with flowers, and perfumes the air with fragrance.

Perhaps you ask, What care I for looks, If I 
can only reap a good crop ? Did not the Father 
of all care for looks when be made the world for 
man to dwell in ?—And dare you make the spot 
he Witrusts you with a piece of deformity ? He 

i his children to forma and tinta of beauty 
wherever they turn their eyea. Will you doom 
yours, ao far aa lies in you, to look on ugliness 
where they ere to spend their bett and perhaps 
their only days ?

Think you God ceres nothing for appearance ? 
He eould have made your horse’s eyes dull, un
sightly, expressive of no fire, spiritless ; could 
have made the eye of the ox such that it would 
have looked no love, no patience, no endurance, 
no gratitude, on you : could have made plants 
without flowers, and women even without level! 
ness and grace. In that he made her beautiful, 
he taught her to adorn herself u ith both outward 
and inward charms. Whoever thwarts her in 
reasonable attention to either, opjioacs the will 
of the Maker.

Yea, God made all things beautiful ; and ten 
thousand commands would not more clearly in 
dicate ht» will that man, according to hia ability, 
should do likewise.

A badly-arranged, shabbily-cultivated farm ia 
one of the ugliest objects on the face of the earth. 
Divisions where they should not be, fence» over
grown with brush end inadequate to the object 
for which they were built, fields rampant with 
anything but the crop desired to be grown, build
ings badly «tasted end out of order, men, wo
men, end children, beasts, swine, and fowls, all 
well enough off to-day, if the sun shines, but not 
having the promise of comfort to-morrow, if it 
should storm.—The man who lives there may 
have wealth if he has had any way to get it, ex 
cept out of the ground. But he has no right to 

such a blotch on the face of God’s creation.
It ia a ein.

Go by another farm and what a contrast do 
you behold. Buildings pleasantly situated, and 
in a good state of preservation ; large enough, 
but with ao room to apart, affording a place for 
everything end for every purpose of e family that 

to be wholly civilized, such as to gratify a 
cultivated taste, without the imprudent expendi
ture of means, that ware better to put to other 
uses. You see the land cut into suitable lota, end 
after putting your critical powers to the test you 
hardly aee where the owner could have done better. 
The fence» near the house are tasteful end 
convenient, and all over the farm they are suffi
cient for all farm purposes, and are not grown 
over with hedge-rows. The fields show that 
they have bee -nriched and are producing the 
crop they were intended to produce, and nothing 
else. The slumps have been taken out, leaving 
a dear way for the plow, the mower, end the 
reaper ; and if a boulder fell from an iceberg, 
in some other geological period, it has been re
moved. Shade trees adorn the premises, aod 
mere than adorn them—ward off the summer’s 
son, absorb through their leave» all hurtful ef
fluvia, end render the place more healthy. It ia 
easy to see that whatever comforts and innocent 
pleasures industry eould secure, without great 
expense, are there. The running water, or the 
well, with something better to draw than the 
ugly old sweep, the fish-pond it may be, the eaves 
trough end the conductor for soft water, the 
children's wind-mills even, that look as if the 
father helped to make them, all give a happy 
look to the place. Fruit trees of all varieties 
admitted by the climate, from the early currant 
to the Winter apple and the spring-ripening pear, 
shower their munificence upon tbe family ; and 
the garden gives flowers and vegetables ever 
fresh. Eden had hardly afforded a home more 
desirable ; and so far as man is affected by cir
cumstances, nothing could go farther than the in
dustry end skill employed to create such a home, 
to restore the innocence of Eden.

Untidy, earetes* farmers, contented with any 
old house that will shelter tbe family in fair wea
ther, end

Sabbath School Depository.
The largest and beat selected stock of Books 

for Sabbath School Libraries, in .*■ ew England,
may be found at

New books are received every week from the 
varions Sunday School Societies and Private Pub
lishing Houe es In the count»*, comprising thoee 
•daptedt to he rapaoty of children.;»» well isadult 
ii»»»»». If a catalogue be forwarded of the hooka 
already in the library, the «ending of duplicate* 
will be avoided. (Mm nohdtec.

It PACKARD 
N. B.—Orders for hooka may be sent to me 

through N. Hardenbrook, Baq- Woltolte, who 
acts aa my agent for Neva Scotia.

May 10 8m.

THE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.
Every Man hit own Physician

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS

HOLLO WAVS OINTMENT.

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach ia the greet centre which influen
ces the health or dise»»» <-f the system —Abused 
or debilitated by excess—indigestion, offensive 
breath end physical prostration are the natural 
consequence*. Allied tn the brain, it is the eoruce 
of headaches, mental depression, nervous com
plaint* and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes aflbeted and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, »e The Bowels sympathise by 
Co«ti v# uees. Diarrhea and Dysentery. Tbe prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
the liver, lunge, bowels and kidney» participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Arc^wo of the moat common anil virulent die- 

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Ointment ia especially antagonistic, ita ‘ modus oper
ands' is first to «radicate the venom and then com
plete the cure.

Bad Lags, Old Sores, and Ulcere
Casta of many years’ standing, that have per- 

tinacioosly refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powerful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from a bad state of the blood or chronic 

disease*, are eradicated, and a clear and transpa
rent surface regained by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasses many of the cosme
tic» and other toilet appffanoee in its power to dis
pel rashes astd other disfigurement* of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young nr old, married or Single, 

at the dawn of Womanhood, or the turn of fife, 
these tonic mediemes display ao decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
ia the health of the patient. Being a purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all a Is an at Females in every condition 
of health and station oi life.

Geographical Restions, by Rev. Samoel 
Andrews, D D.

A System or Taro loot, by Rsv. John Locks, 
Wesleyan Minister.

A Pbesekt Heaves, By tbe author of “ The Pati
ence of Hope.”

Tub Pssablks, or Stories from the lips of the 
Great Teacher, retold, Ac, Ac.
Also,—Tbs following Standard Works 

w as ley’s snd Fletcher's Works.
Benson’s and Clarke’» Commentaire,
Wesley’s Notes. Beugeis Gnomon,
Whedon’s Notes. Pierces Notes,
Longkings No les. Hiobard oa Psslms,
Walton'S Institutes. Exposition sad Biblical Die' 

lionary.
Banting s Sermons. English, 1 vol». 1 vol. Am Ed. 
Watson's, Benson's, Clarke's, Edmnodaon's and 

Punshon's Sermons,
Banting’* Life by his Son,
Etheridge’* L»fc of Dr. Clarke,

“ “ Dr. Coke,
Jackson on Providence ; Grindrod’s Compendium, 
Burnet on 39 Articles ; Pearson on tha Creed, 
Smith’s and Stevens* History of Methodism,
Kntrx tiecred aod Chnreh History,
JackssnN Lives of Early Preachers.
Smith's Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Gentile 

Nations sod Harmony of Dispensations, 
Tefft’s Methodism succeesfnl,
Methodist Heroes end Heroine*,
Carter’s History of Reformation,
Arsines Anecdotes ; Christian Cabinet,
Horne’s Introduction,
NevinS Biblical Antiquities,
Strickland's Biblical Literature,
Dixon on M- tbodiam t Baxter’s Reformed Paster 
Village Blacksmith, Carvoseo,
Smith's Stoaer sod Bramwall a Memoirs,
Prince of House of David 
Companion to Hymn Books,
Hymn Books, and Bible and Hymns,
Wesleyan Kalendar and Pocket Book for I 663, 
Common Place Book,
Butlers’ Analogy, Treffry on floushp of Christ 
Ralston’. Elements of Divinity,
Haley’* Net Theology and Evidence»,
Peer*on on Infidelity,
Trench on Parables and Miracles,
Powell’s Apostolic*! fl accession,
Ripley’s Sacred Rhetoric,
Way land's Moral Philosophy,
Angus Bible Hand Book, A Hand Book ol hnglish 
Bums’ pulpit Clyelofmdi* and l lycle of Sermons, 
Pulpit Them"» and an of Preaching,
Pulpit Eloquence of 19th Century,
Binders fermons.
Mscanlny’s History of England,
Rice's Poetic si Quotations,
Webster's and Worcreteer’s Dictionaries, 
Pronouncing Bi de with Maps, Ac.
Can^hey's Revival Miscellanies,
Earnest Christianity and Conflicts, etc.
Peck's Central Idea, Mrs Palmer’s Works,
New Testament standard of piety,
Sabb.th School Books, Youths Libraries, 
Catechisms, ;
Worcester's Universal History in 1 vol.,
Beechers Domestic Economy snd Receipt Book, 
Lloyd's Map of United flutes. Canada and New 

Brunswick ; Jobson's Australia,
Cartwright’s and Grubers Memoirs,
Tbe Puntan Divine», » vols, published.

AI.o—Photographs of Minisier», Photographie 
Albums in varictv, fltatiooarv of nil kinds.
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A GREAT DISCOVERY ! !
Whcrs-by Duller can be i 

in 3 or 7 minutes.
i de

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

Plies and Fistula.
Every fans and feature of these prevalent end 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by tbe use of this emolieot ; warn fomenta
tions should precede its application. Its healing 
qualities will be found to De thorough and invari
able.
Both the Ointment and title should be used in 

the following eases:
Bunions, Rheumatism, Bore-throats,
Barns, Ring Worm, Sores of allkinds,
Chapped Hands, Salt Rheum, Sprain»,
Chilblains, Scalds, Stiff Joints,
Fistulas, Skie Diecaes, Ulcers,
Goat, Swelled Glands,Venereal Sores
Lamb.go, Sere Lege, Tetter,
Merranal Burp-Sore Breaeta, Wounds of ill 

tien», Sore-besds, kinds.
Piles,

Carrie* I—None are genuine unies* tbe words
Holloway, New York and London, are dtscerui 

hie a* a Water-mark ia rwr leaf of the hook of 
direct»»» «extend each pot or box ; the same u.ar 
he plainly scan by holding the leaf » the light 
A handsome reward will he given to any one ren
dering each information as may. lead to tha detection 
of any party or parties eonatarfeitiqg the median»» 
or venting the score, knowing them to be spurious 

,o Said at the Manefceter- of Professor Hol- 
y. 60 Maiden Lace, Hew York, aod by all 

respectable Druggists asd Desks* ia Medicie*. 
throughout tha crvihssd world, la hexes at shout » 
cents, *1 eaota aad SI sock.

07* There ia eaaaiilstable taxring by taking the 
larger sises

N. B—Directions 1er the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to seek box

Q7" Deelers in say well known medicines can 
have "how Cards, Circulars, Sc., free of expense, 

addressing Thomas Holloway, SO Malden Lane, 
Y. June S3.

OF

Tobacco.
The following extract ia from the able pen of 

Rev. Dr. Kurti, late editor of tire Lutheran Ob- 
server. We cordially indorse every eeatenes of 
it, and hope its publication may accomplish much 
good:—

It is as «range as it is deplorable that men 
should form the habit of using tobacco. It ii 
narcotic, emetic, and cathartic ; and in ita first 
use, disagreeable to the teste, offensive to the 
stomach, and sickening in its effect It Is deci
dedly injurious to the process of digestion, and 
serio’taiy enfeeble» the digestive oagarre as well 
as tire nervous system ; and what ia etffl- worse, 
When the habit of Ming it ia pap flawed, it is *1- 
moet impossible voluntarily to abandon it. 
vary difficult for an inebriate to

Iti.

, and regardless of all appearances if they 
can only indulge a little more ease, or lay by a 
few more dollars, do much to disgrace snd bring 
into disrepute, a calling worthy of all honour.— 
Much of the prejudice against agriculture, as s 
vocation inconsistent with Education, taste and 
refinement, may be thus accounted for. Farmers 
then, should aim to exhibit rural life in iu native 
beaoty and loveliness. Let them clean up the 
road "that run* put their premise* ; let them 
make their building* •• neat and comfortable u 
tbe but ; let them tear out the stumps that hin
der tbe cultivation aid mar the beauty of their 
fields, and not writ for time to do the work, be- 

• perchance it may finish it in less years 
i Methuselah lived ; let cooling shades and 

fruits and flowers and garden sweets shew that 
they live altogether better than the people in the 
eity can. Let order, neatness, tiute, inexpen
sive luxuries, force themselves upon the notice 
of the passer-by, and they will be bo poorer for 
ItiwiU be respected no l«u, and will reaped 
themselves more ; in short, let them do u well 
in proportion to their means, u a greet boat of 
pioneers have been doing for years ; let them fol
low some of the examples of fine and profitable 
farorixg, whsoti happily stand out for imitation, 
ailevetthe country ; (at the lagging half of tha

dra is 
—’âttzStieyyjï'È

7» tW U a brilliant sojourn and a holy 
ua, on tha way to higher befog.—

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
RECEIVED per stsaasr, and for safe at tbe 

WxaLor.se Book Boon.
Portraits ef flees* Presidents et tire British Coo- 

ference, Engraved in first dare style on oee sSeel 
plats,—(sise of plate Ife*. by Uin.)—faith folly 
copied from the latest photographs. Tbe arrange- 
meat of tire portraits it exceeiiagiy artistic, and 
tbe Picture most oniqu and pleasing. The Seven 
Presidents are tbe following Bex *. Thos. Jack-
re». J<*= D-D, 8D Waddy. D.D., F A
West, W W Stamp, Jehu Bsttenb :ty snd Charles 
Prssl—Price •!.

Also,—A New Photographie Grosp of One Jhn- 
sd Wealsgmt Oslsbrities, ska Ilia by Mia. This 

map of portraits tael odes maty of the eminent 
tinitlers of tha past sad present generation» — 
inrroeodiog tha vansratad F candor of Methodism 

'the portraits ef John and Chu.himself. Besides tha portraits ef Jobs and Chu. 
Wesley, we hsie hi this ntcmrt John Fletcher, Dr. 
Adam Clarke, Joseph Benson, Dr Banting. Dr Newton, Bieh'd Wareea Dr Beech. “ F’~
riifte. Gideon Oasely, Dr Hannah,
Dr Dixon, Dr Lomas, Wh Arthur 
Jackson, Chu Feast, Lake H Nine

Set-

Arthur, M.A., flamaei 
, , _ _ „ 1 H teaman, John Far-

Alfred Barrait, F McOwea, Dr Jobaon, Gar- 
vue Smith, Thaos Lmuy, Dr Waddy, » Romffly J^atifwhnry, Gee Stott 
naml Coley, Wm Motley Pu ns bon, A M, with no- 

other — -*----- •

THE Subscriber ha* recently invented and pa
tented a Machine, termed

THE NONPAREIL CHURN, 
which muet take the place of all other Machine* in 
use for making buter. It occupies but little room, 
and is so simple in construction that a child of eight 
years can use it successfully—churning cream to 
produce butter in 6 or 7 minutes.

They are made ot different sizes, and for sale by 
the manufacturer in Liverpool.

March 26 tf JAMES VANHORN. 
Agent in this city, s. Tapper, Janr., 14 

8*?kville street, near Doran's Country Market.
~ COFFEE,COFFEE~

Those who are looking for really 
GOOD AID CHEAP COFFEE,

Will find that which is Routed and Ground

B WETHEEST * GO’S
KBIT ASD nii-RL VSD APPAJtTVS,

BY STEAM POWER,
Superior in gtsa'My to any in tks Province.

Best Jamaica coffee, u id, noon
mended to every family

Strong useful Coffee, 1,
BEST OLD JAVA COPTEE, Is M 
Just received, s fresh supply of 

SWEET ORANGES, APPLES, NUTS, 
Lemons, Dates, Table Raisins, 
BISCUITS, in great variety 

Teas, Spicks, Susans, Molasses, 
PICKLES, JAMS ASD SAUCES,

Ham*, Bacon, Cheese, Lent,
FAMILY AND PASTRY FLOUR, MRA1., 

Broom*, Buckets, Candles, Fluid, Soaps.

TEAS, TEAS.
Strong Congou, 2* - - Fine Congou, 2e Id 

VEHT BEST is 8 d TEA IS TBE Cl TV
BUTTER, retail, lOd, Is end Is Id 
SUGARS, ” 3d ; best only $jd

Call and look at the yuaiity end pries ot j,

Family Groceries
—at tho—

London Tes Warehouse
North End Barrington Street,

Near Nurthup's Market,
HALIFAX, N. S.

s. j. col am Ail,

WISHES te inform his Country Caste met 
that in addition to hie large stock of

DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Cspe
Ladies' aod Gentlemen's Rubber Books and Shorn 

Hoop Skirt, A<n Ac.
He has added a large stock et staplo

Selected especially for the Country Trade, end ana 
now supplv the brat article ef Tea, Csdfea, Sugar, 
Molasses, Floor, Leather, Tobacco, Dry Fish and 
Herring, etc., etc., at the lowest Cash prieu, or ia 
trade for Country Produce, on the same terms.

ZP~ Remember the One Price Btoras,
197 sud *03 Barrington Street, Halifax, N. S. 
CP~ Near Cody’i Ceaotry Market 
March 18. 1m

NEW SUPPLY OF BOOKS-
FROM THE STATES.
At the Wesleyan Book Boom.

ARVINE’S Cyelopmda of Rsiigious Anscdol 
Pulpit Eloquence el 19th Center*, Rira"; 

Quotations from tbs Posts, Pure* oe Infidelity 
Pulpit Cyclopedia and Cyclopedia of Ssrmoal, by 
Rev. Jabes Borns, D. D-, of London, Sadia’s Ana
lytical Concordance, Hibbard oa the Pi time, Ed
mondson’s Shor: Harmons Landis ee Immortality 
aod F store Punishment, Border’s Village sermo 
Pulpit Thames and Art of Preaching, Primes 
tire noose of David. Biplay’s Secred Rhetoric, 
Csughey’s Revival Miscellanies, Earnest Christian 
iey, tibowert ef Blessings. Conflicts with Sceptic- 
wm.FertectLeva, by Her. A• Weed, New Testa
ment r tandard, by her. W. Mo Does Id. Mrs. Palm
er’s Works. TeffVs Methodism uecessfU. Porter’s 

Methodism, Caster’s History of 
the Reformation, Peter Cartwright and Jakob Ore- 
bar, BusseU’s Pulpit Elocution, Wayleed'i Moral 
Science, Palsy’s Nat Theology aad Evidence», Hal
ftone's Divinity, Bengal'» Gnomon, Barnet oa Sf 
Articles, Peereoe on the Creed, Herne" Greet Com 
mission. Bsc sou and Clarke's Commentaries 
Watson's Exposition and Dictionary, Vt «slay's. 
Journal, tiennent aod work*, Fletcher's Checks 
Smith's Patriarchal Age, Hebrew People, Géant» 
Nation*, Harmony of Dispsaeatiou, btevea'e His
tory of Methodism, Bishop Jane* on Clue Meat 
ia*». Ac., Ac. March II

China, Glass and Earthenware.
THE subscriber his reeeired by Fall skips a ton. 

plate assortment of

CHINA, GLASS AND 
[lartli
Embracing everything belon^iag to ihe Trade 

Alto—Tobacco Pipes, Liqner Jan Milk, Pus, 
Drain ripe. Cream Crocks.

COAL OIL LAMPS, 
in greet variety

Kerosene and Paraffine Oil*
The public are invited to call and examine the 

stork, which will bs soM WHOLESALE end BE
TAIL on tbs best posa ibis terms for Cask.

H7* Balaam of stock to arrive par ship India, 
THOMAS P. WAT. 

(Lets of Firm ef lClever Ion a Ce)
Cerner of Jacob and Watsi su estai opposite 

Commercial wharf. Oct IS

Those who cannot attend Church
*» V ILL AS THOS, WHO c .X 

WiU by p.eassd ond Benefit,,d ty Rfc U
PUNSHON'S SKHMi>\$7

mxwo re* eelect Ltcrmrs Air»
or tu srtwose or

*°r1'7 PuuJloc A IOf the WuD m £n
‘ Vi ,7n-7.

SACRED MUSIC I!
A NEW SUPPLY.
Just received at the Wesleyan took Boom.

'HE American Hymn snd Tens Book.
Thf American Vocalist.
The Anthem Dulcimer.
Tbe New Lute ef Zion.
The Mtlv k-oo, 90 rant».
The Rev i.l M- ledise.
TbeG-li Chain.
Tha Musical Siring of Pearl».
The Bandar Scnool Vocalist, As lit.

Msrrh 4.

NOTICE.
THE Subscriber hiving succeeded to tbs heiinsss 

of his brother, the late Jawus L. Woo dill, 
liras to info m tha publie that he la prepared to 
■petuae the established laps telles of the CITT 
ICO STORE. His lengthened «apérisses fa 

the business ef a Dreggist both in tide city aod ia 
one of the largett wholesale, retail and maoifac- 
turing establishment* is Canada, aad his hosing 

at McGill College nearly all the entire 
coarse of Mud, prescribed to medical students, af
ford him peculiar qualifications (or Jodici-uly 
selecting hia stock of Duree and Ckkkicalb, aad 
for intelligen ly «erring the peblie.

He would solicit a centtnnation of tbe 
so liberally bestowed epos the former

City brag Biosw, sod will seen re all who mar 
favor him that their eider» will he execnled with 
punctuality and rare.
*AU ol bis brother’s mao* saleable preparations, 
among which are Woedill'» Worm Losanges, 
Woodiir» Baking Powder, WeedilVe Crimson 
Marking Ink, Wood Ill’s Bfferve«ciog Citrate et 
Magnesia, Woodiff’s Glvcerine Lotion, Wood ill's 
Gargling Oil and Condition Powder, WoodifVs 
Oleine cum Qnina, Wood ill’s Choira Sympa, Se. 
oc-, are pr-pared by him,and may he had as urns 
at the old stand.

N B—Will personally attend to Dirpsaatog-
CD H. WOOblLL,

R8tiS$huwlaVhT^rf br.:::*r,
timx onc, m not often,,
burning toa! „ j t lim j.TTPir pie»^

of hu hearer. uupul*. titAran.UUinenrer* throughout hngUud, and .
th« pU*^nC,,r’ T V‘cM"SV'f tU VulP'-’-*nd 
th* H * Lr'',,urce &ml >crrr.onL unhk,-

T r«F«lar prrachm, W n„n, 
™*r wher. direst,-d of the cirrumrimw,
surrounding their production and drln nr. i h»T 
commend themralvn to the render. *« noMe effort, 
Of * learned and nr =t eloquent minister, to 

<a chrisbnn kncwledg, .* d develop Chri-ttan 
soul and influence. They ,1.,-uld h, Void wher. 
ever tha Sabbath bell chime* or Christian hearts 
pnisst* with hope* of hcareu and g-: d will to 
man. This work should be iu every house, end 
rend by parent* end children < r cry w hr rr ; it* beau- 
ty, and light, and influence w ould be worth

it» cost.
One Volume, Handsomely Bound 

Wesleyan Book Room,—price $!
March 18.

>“ Cloth,

New Carpeting.
NOW OPENING.—We would call die i-u-.il,ion 

ofpurchseers lo part of our Spring hiuC- of 
CARPETINGS now received,comprisirg o'er 2U0 

different patterns ia Lru»«el«, Vc 1 v- P|ic Trio* 
Ply KMdermiastrr, Union, Hemp, relit. St*,r (V 
pacings, Druggets. Matting*. Hearth Hr.g., p„f, 
Rnga, Door Mat*, for We will sell th,«e g„0d« 
lew, as they were secured before the advance, of

We aka offer at corresponding value—Curiam 
Dam mbs. Menons, Tabla Covers, and a Urge ,, 
tort meat ef Farniehiog Goods 

March U. ENNIS k G AKDNK.K.

ZYLOIALSAMUM, '

■m Dreeeies Um Bair,
iMflohf II mit, rfJVy and floor, »n«1 dhpeebif M t- 

- ' sd poffiàtâon | qmiffikir ci—nrt»g U»%
i fcfi *nd Un -**; the f I ImiMurtâng a h—Ithy st»4

it «m niu
To Mtentnrc Grey finir

Tri
Æt» Original Youthful Color

XX vs vxoX u 'Oye,
am rats till If apra the roots ef lbs Hair, (trier 
mamfosnataial seartilua*al roraiesd, prodorleg U* 
amts vtiallif awl luxuries* quantity a* fa youik

Toy XsaàÂes aw A CVvvXÔLrcw
Where Hair ssqelrs* ftsqssot drsmtos the XyWkai.—-----ha* mo equal. Re lady's Ivlkl

I» sompMs without it
•aid hr Druggists throughout the World. 

® nnCtfAL SALES or FILE

lit flnwrici Strut, Nev-Yirk Cit/.

Mrs. 5. A^llcn o

ZYLOBflLSAMUM.

Agents—Avery, Browu t Co.
Jaa 7

proprietor < 
i all who ms

Clip Drag 8 toss, 
"11 Hollis «rest.

Jan. 23

GRAHAMS
MB EME1T0I

And Magnetic Oil ! I
General Agent for New Brunswick, 

BENBT GBAHAM,
December 3. Union Street. St. John.

personally i 
ALFBSI

April 19 He- Ml

A HIGHLY ^USEFUL WORK

FOR Ministers, Divinity Stadaata, Local Preach
er*, Sabbath School Teacher*, Ac

A system of Theology,
By the Rev. John Locke, Wesleyan Minister ef th* 

British Confrrsnss.
Extract from tvrreraoodeeco ia relatiee to th* 

work. Th* Rev. B. Firth of Beacern ser^ “It i* 
»', admirable Compendium of Theology h** ought 
to bs in the hind* of all ear peopk, oar yeeeg 
people eepcdally. In my opieien it is one a# the 
bast aad cheapest issue» ef tbs religious literature 
of the day."

The Rev G. Laird, ef Hoddeefleld write», “ I 
bare carefully penned those eh a, tew which treat 
Upon subjects of vital importance ; aad the least 1 
ran say ia that I am very much pleased with your 
volume. It is fall of thought sofficiemly condens
ed the rtyle of the composition good. It Is a 
book calculated to do good. I hope it will 
have an extensive cirealaileu among tho Preach
er. end Sabbath School Teachers ef the various de- 
eominetioes.” Tha Bay. John Tnehar et Rich
mond says, “ I beg to thank ye* for this moot boon 
yon hart conferred, by th* pebliretiee of the above 
work epoo a large clans et rares* aad devoted la
bourers in tha Lord’s vineyard.” A hundred fav
orite testimonies from Ministers of the Wesleyan 
Connexion nod others, and from layman of vertoea 
denominations. In Green Britain this work baa 
been well received. More than «000 cop*** have 
have been .old. On ask at the Wsakyaa Beak 
Room Price only 8 UK)

March 11 th, 1M3.

Congregational Singing,
new and thoroughly Revised Edition of the.

American Hymn & Tune Book
Jy Jim. W. McDonald and G. S. t temm, M D 
II AS jaal been issued. aid is for taie mi tha Wa
ll leyan Book Room The first tdinoo ot tbit wvik 
issued last year had * reel'd sslc, and won golden 
•pioicni. The present fnue is no improv» on nt 
Upon that, end contains a greater varif-ry uf by it is 
aad tuuee. It contains about !000 hymns, nânpf ti 
to nearly 800 of the mo*t popular and useful rtifi#-* 
of every metre in the HVuirtan Hymn lîoofc. end 
also a variety of choice Melodies, suited t»r pnbiir 
worship, class snd nre>er m« enngs, hnl hath s< hu« 1- 
aad the social circle It ie a ailutemial octavo 'o 
leme, portable, 3b3 pages, superior paper, extra 
Cloth, aod lettered in gilt*

October 22, 1862 (

O’RAZXAM’B
PAIN ERADICATOB,

And Magnetic Oil ! !
THE bs* remedy in um for the following com- 

plaints : Rheumatism in all it* form.», Bpir.sl 
Complair.«s, Felon or Withlow, Broken Brnsvt ., 

Abscess»», Eaves, Sores, Erytiprlas, Salt libeut. , 
Wounds, Bruises, Sprains, Lurus, Scald», F.vst 
Bit*, Hives, Dipthsria, Influenza, Cough, Cold*, 
Feras ia the Chest end Back, Earache, Ir flamed 
lad Purulent Sore Eye». Inflammation end Humor 
ere quiehly «radicated by its use. It i* equally 
effisstious on horses and tattle.

Prepared by THOMAS GRAHAM
Canning Cornwallis, M. ti. 

Fersek by Druggist» and lire 1er* tin Patent 
Medieüto. Cogswell k .” " r
Halifax*.»^

Des, I 1 y. Price U cents

i Forsyth General Agent*

$1 AO.
smitten el note. Fries, with key, 

Nov i,

New and Popular Works
rtriT BBCXIVXO

At the WesleyBook

Swrin from tho Dfeo «f tbo Tooeker,
*• edlw of ”• P«ie.re

lii*1- tu»!. I pxs.ustt re! h soi hi». —30#uiU _il,. g»i.'.ÿ»i» aij in g.-*» lu; imnO •
April |

fiSÀA ;

COLDS! COUGHS!!
Brown’s Bronchial Troches
Cure Coufgh, Cetld,Heanans$t, In. 
fiusnea, any irritation or Sortnass 
of the Throat, relievos tho Hack

ing Cough m consumption, 
Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Catmrrak, sisar and gias 

strength to tks 
sere* o f

PUBLIC RPEAKERI 
aad «INGBB8.

Few are aware of the importance of checking a 
Cough or *■ suokt cold" in its first stage ; that 
which in ihe beginning woeld yield to a mud rame- ■ 
dr, if neglected, toon attacks th» lungs. « Brown’s 
Broeehial Troche»" are a most rateable article, aa- 
peeially so at this raison of the year, when Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, I nil «enta, Hoarseness and Sore 
Throat are so prevalent. The Trochee give rare 
and almost immediate relief.
A simple and elegant combination for Cocons, he.

Dr. G. F. Btentow, Boston.
Have proved extremely serviceable for Hoamb-

WESLEYAN BAZAAR,

Drug à Medicine Store

STOCKED with a full and complete assortment
ef Dnoea, Mcmciwc* and (."«xmicals of 

known streagth and purity, cempnstitg uiatiaru 
cks to he fou ad in a

rniartxsuso axd spothscaht stox».
■ attention given, hy competent persons, 

to the preparation of all physiciaa’. prescription, a

t oath and American IWu- 
, Hair Dyes and Ws*hes,Pum.|umi 

latr Brushes ct a!L varieties, end strehgly 
Bristle and finely fastened Tooth Bre*h*», 

Teeth Powders, and Dental Preparations ; .opener 
Fancy Soaps and Cosmetics, and most .nidi - ne 
aaasity aod Itraary for the Toii.et *xo Nrsaatt.

for many Patent -Mediviot. of va-us aod 
GKO. JOHNSON,

147 lioilis street.

■loo,—Reels» 
J, Hair Oua, ]

Rev. Hcxbt Witt Bxxchx*.
* hive bien much iflltctod with Bkovciul 

producing Hcanenras snd Cough. 
Tha Trachea an the only effectual remedy, giving 
power and clearness to tbs voire,"

Rev. Geo. Slack,
Minister Chnreh of England,

Miiton Parsonage, Canada, 
three times I bare been attacked by 

Bkoxchtu soas to make mefoerthetlehonldbe 
compelled to desist from miaiaterial labor, tkroagh 
disorder of the throat- But from u moderate use of 
the Troches I now find myself abk tv preach ntght- 
y, for weeks together, without the slightest tncoo- 
renience." Bit. S. B. Rtckmak, A. B.

‘•TV or i 
Ixoxceuu 
ompelleff to

liquitktkn of «debt 
on their new plaça of weaahip. Doe notice wiR he 
liven of tbe day and place 1er holding the Bosaar. 
Jon tribut ion* will be thankfully received by the 

following Ladies Mrs. Daniel, lfin. Arthur Pat
terson, Mrs. Jao. ties, Mr*. Robt. fl tea art, Lower 
Horton: Mr*. Wm. J. Johnson, Mr*. Georg* Far- 

i, Wolfvilk ; Mr*. Lewi* Devison, Mr*. Henry 
y, Greenwich ; Mis* Jane Lydiard, Miss Pris

cilla Neary, Kentville ; Misa Basai» Henoigar, Can- 
_ . aad Mr*. Lewis F. Harris, M Barrington 

Street, Halifax.
April 1, 18*3.

Per Barque Halifax from Boston.
A Non Supply at the Wcrlcycm Book Boom.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS.
'■ Also, Books for yoeng psopkv—Christian Maid 
en. Story of Pocket Bible, PslUray the Fetter, Feet 
Preacher, My sister Margaret, Hidden Tressera, 
Object of Lifo, Pleasant Pathways, aad ae assorti 

of Sabbath school Books. Hoick II.

EVERY
METHODIST’S TUNE BOOK,

crmsD SDinov.)
I Brat Music, adapted to every Bynu ia tke 

Wesleyan Hymn-Book aad Bqppkmmt ]

Sold by all DrnggisU 
par hex. ....

kygqf, UM,
lrivd i. ver;u i .

Wesleyan 
ia the Provtaaas, at 15

Of)

with Words aad Awe M
star- iRMffifflM owe

BLOCK SALT-
FBW tone of tills supsrior article just tke
tkiag far familv ose,

AT aOTCLIFPETB
37 Barrington tiirsct,

And tha Branch Brunswick

TH*

PROVINCIAL WESLDAN,
omexv or me

Vnleju Mhmlltl Cburth et E. 8. kwrit*.
Editor—Rvr. John McMurraf.
Printed by Theophilus Chsmberl.ln.

17» Anon.» flixsai, IUtirii, N. fl.
Tonne el frelweription F P« btlf

in advance.
ADVERTISEMENTS:

The large and Inerersing cticulitinu of this r»7* 
render» ft a moat desirable sdvertl.ing medium. 

this:

Far twelve Baas and under, lrt insertloa 
“ wok line above U—tadditioosl) u u/
« soeh ecotinuanee one-fourth of the above rates- 

All advertisements not limited will be continued 
until srdsrod set and charged accordingly- 

All sommas lea ti n. snd advertisements to bs 
dr»»»» if te the Edit >r.

Mr. OtarabsrUto has every facility for 
gsox and Paner wnamfte, end Joe Wen* ;

Intd

Tfiel

Ur

your I

fatlhl

for.

bises I

Dr.

to I


